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Welcome to Our Story: Flandreau High School Edition. This
year there have been many new adventures and friendships
made. Inside this lovely book, we, the yearbook staff, have
recounted yours and our greatest hits with our favorite
characters -the students and faculty at FHS. Since a picture
is worth a thousand words, the yearbook staff carefully
picked pictures which display Our Story completely
throughout the 2014-2015 school year. We hope you enjoy
looking through this book and remembering the good times
this year. Take a breather, sit back, and enjoy

OUR STORY.

Julia Eng reads over her science textbook.

Apparently, Mrs. Opsahl truly loves school lunch.
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Clay Anderson makes a robot in Pr ogram ing I.
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Mrs Beth Kayner
Teachers Aide

at the beginning as most
stories do. Classes, students,
and teachers mourn the end
of their summer days and
begin a new school year.
Friends are reunited to face
more adventures with one
another. New allies will be met
throughout the year with
friendships cast that will last
for the rest of their lives.

~~..t Dan Johanson seeing how much weight his toothpick bridge can

hold from Phystcs .

'Discovering your 'Creative Self' ts
essential for a meantngfullife."

Vh. W~
'The band made great progress
this year in both Marchmg and
Concert Band. We made some
beautiful mustc and looked good
while dotng ttl'

'We had a superb year in choir
and enJoyed sharing our talents at
our concerts, contest, and wtth
the Rtverview Manor folks'"

Ktds say the best th ng about Span sh c
•
•
•
•
•

Makenzey Burggratf works hard in Geometry!
Academtcs

Cool to know 1 1 2 languages
Fun to confuse my fnends with Span
Great vocab and grammar games
Love to team the culture
Learn that you never get a study ha

"I HAVE KIDS!"

"II you don t llke fractiOns,
GET RID OF THEM'"

"Yes, you have to do the
five step problem solving
method."

"It may be possible, but not
probable."

Clay Vander Vliet

Dylan Rrce , Dalyn Bakkedahl, and Tegan
Lacey work on !herr Macbeth assignment.

Andrea Palo and Dallas Steinhauer are trying
out their project in Physics.

••

mrs. (9Qst91V
"There are few thmgs more tragtc than
those who have lost thetr cunostty and
sense of adventure, and who no longer
are to learn " - Georg H•nkley

Teachtng technology sparks
.unostly, adventure creativtty and
offers the oportunity to mte ract with
learners at thetr best. I can never
get enough!

W>J.

uatz:

"I love teachtng Information
Technology' The students are
learning skills that gtve them a glipse
mto how the world of technology
functtons behind the scenes, and how
they can play a role tn the future
development of technology and
technology related careers.
System.out.pnntln(Great job in class
this year future techies') •

"Technology has the power to open
your eyes to new posstbtlt!tes and
ways to express yourself, tf you let t!.
I enJOY watching my students shtne
through thetr work!"

Histo
WJ.M.Jw;
"What do we know
people?"

"Good luck on your test. gtve 11 your
best and may 1t be blessed

Jacob Weber working on his math in Mrs. Opsahl's class.
Academics

Happy Metal Mundane Monday'

~.TLSd.ef
"If you work hard enough and
assert yourself, and use your
mind and imagination, you can
~11~ 1111=--•:=........j shape the world to your desires."
-Malcolm Gladwell, Outliers

'Literature teaches you life- Copper
Sun, Night, lisa Grindeland's story,
the Holocaust. And remember the
feeling of accomplishment when you
finished your research paperl!'

Ylv.~
"It was another 1nterest1ng year
1n the PEJHealth department
From Jallball to archery, every
day was an adventure."

Bryant Neuenfeldt does his
demonstration speech .

Morgan is outstanding 1n
many ways. She uses her
class time wisely, and is a
truly creat1ve person . She
tackles difficult proJects and
completes them with
exceptional success.
Morgan works well With
everybody, and IS a role
model for the rest of the
students.

Antonia Serrano

Art

Logan Barboza

Anthony Bakkedahl

Brooke lott

Zach IS an excellent band
student. Not only IS he
present at all of our
performances, but he IS
usually the first student
here. Zach is willing to
help and takes band
seriously, wanting to be
sure we sound our best.

Jacob Weber

Jacob is a very dedicated
band member. He plays 1n
both concert and jazz band
and works hard to make sure
he IS get11ng his part right.
Jacob has also made great
improvements in his
technique this year and will
be a valued leader as a
senior next year. Great job,
Jacob!

Band

"We were the only band I heard
this year that made a song
from the 50's sound SO cool
(Come, Go With Me). You
guys are the best!"

Mr Weoght always makes class tun woth
JO es and tnes to keep an upbeat spmt In
th room He IS always ncourag ng peop
and a rea ly t n teacher to be around •

"You get to hang out with people
who are like you and you have
so much fun wtth them."

"My favorite thing about band Is
all the goofy and silly things Mr
Weight does in class for us •

"One band, one sound .
We are all together
playing as one."
'}a:J..._,~s

•
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Kiley is respectful , kind
and always presents a
positive attitude. She
demonstrates great
leadership qualities
and is always willing to
work hard.

Derick has been a great
leader in the classroom
and has really stepped it
up when asked. He has
also spent extra t1me ,
outside of class , helping
organize the chorus room .
He was an All-State
Chorus member for the
rs .

Chorus

'?Lrec0:9r Wt!s ~aw
''We had a superb year in cho1r
and enjoyed sharing our talents
at our concerts, contest, and
with the Riverview Manor
folks!"

Spring Chorus
Concert

Tegan Lacey at the Spnng Chorus Concert.

Alto section at the Spnng
Concert

Drum Ensemble at Concert

T egan Lacey Saud Ahlschlager

Dallas has been very actrve thrs year rn
FFA. He os charrman of several
mrnees and works closely wrth the
ffrcer team to plan many of the chapter
vents He has been competrng as pan
f the Ag Mechanrcs team at the area
areer Development Events and wlll be
petrng as State rn a CDE area as
ell Danas rs also begrnnrng work on a
rOJect to help the veterans groups rn
Flandreau wrth a fundrarser I am
ommatrng Dallas bercause of hrs strong
ork ethrc and desrre to rmprove rn
verythrng he does

"FFA is my favorite part of school
because I am an off•cer 1n our
chapter and I like to encourage
people to support agriculture;
that is exactly what FFA does!"

"My favorite memory is when me,
Chet and Dallas dec1ded to stay
up all night and go to MD in the
morning, fell asleep and were
late for our workshop •

"We put the AG
in SWAG ."
-"Beak~~ cw1 eM
a.,1);:r 'dlt

"BOB!"

"Th1s makes
talkmg to walls
seem normal."

'It's been a wonderful
exper~ence to be m
Oral tnterp these tast
four years I've loved
every stressful and
nerve-wrackmg
mmute of •l'"

https://www.youtube.cornt
watch?v:DoWtOoW9CzU

Kanssa has proven herself
as a pos1tive sen1or leader
for our interp program as
she returns to compete in
state competition. She puts
in extra effort to master the
subtleties of her
performances, is comm1tted
to her craft, and is an
encourager and supporter of
all of her teammates.
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Baylee is considerate
and consc1ent1ous
student who 1nvests both
lime and attenhon to her
work . She IS respectful
of and respected by her
classmates and peers.

Brooklyn is a good
academic leader 1n
class , conscienhous
worker that has a
pos1t1ve att1tude as
well as use t1me
property.

Willia

As a student, Taylor's
w1lhngness to personally 1nvest
1n h1s leam1ng bnngs h1m
success 1n the classroom . He
IS not afraid to ask questions
and is always respectful of
those around h1m

Hannah IS at the top of her rna
class. She understands the
concepts and even takes th
t1me to help others 1n class to
understand. She does an
awesome jOb.

Logan works his hardest
to get his math done. He
continuously strives to
get his work done and
understand everything
we do.

Gabby IS always willing to
put forth effort and try. She
has a positive attitude and
good attendance. She is
polite, follows Instruction
and does so without
complaint.

Josh IS a very enthus1ashc
and comm1tted student He
works and stud1es hard that
shows 1n the classroom. The
level and quality of his work
IS except1onal.

Dylan IS a stra1ght A student 1n
English . IS a bit on the 'h1gh
energy' s1de but always engages
in conversation/class
diSCUSSIOnS

....

Baa
Sara IS a
consc1enl1ous worker
w1th a positive
att1tude that uses
t1mewell.

li
Savana is a joy to have 1n
class. She works hard and
quest1ons everything. She
tries to do her best on
every assignment, quiz,
and test.

Morgan IS one of the
hardest working students
I have seen . She always
does the best she can
on her work. Morgan is
somewhat the leader of
the class. She does a
good jOb show1ng the
younger students how to
act

.....

As a student, Taylor's
willingness to personally 1nvest
1n his leam1ng bnngs h1m
success 1n the classroom. He
is not afraid to ask questions
and IS always respectful of
those around h1m.

.......

B
Grady is such a great
student. He always has his
work done and does so
with a smile. Grady is very
respectful, not only to me
but also his students.

Brock works very
hard and is never late
with an assignment
and is always
prepared for quizzes
and tests .

Makenzey is such a fun
student to have in class.
She always comes in with
a positive attitude, a
readiness to learn and
never afraid of standing up
for her beliefs.

IIan•
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Julia is a very opllm1St1c and
enthusiastic student. She may
not always have the nght
answers, but she knows how
to ask quest1ons to get a better
understanding of what she is
struggling w1th .

Si IS a quiet and hard
worker during class. H e
stays on task, is
respectful to others and
produces quality work .

....

Cili
Paige IS a very
enthusiastic student with a
positive attitude and
shows great pride and
excitement at her
accomplishments in class.

Mason works really hard and
has really improved. He puts
forth so much eHort, is polite
and has a great altitude.

Dest1ny 1s an attent1ve
student and a quiet leader
1n the classroom. She IS
Insightful and reflective,
and IS always keenly
engaged 1n classroom
act1v1t1es.

Kayla 1s one of the top
students 1n Math. She can
always be counted on to get
her work done 1n a t1mely
manner. She tnes hard to
understand the material and
makes it work for her.

oag
Sa1ge IS a very seH-mot,vated
and comm,tted student. She Is
1ncred,bly self- uff,clent and takes
full responsibility for her own
leam1ng 1n tho classroom. She 1s
the dehOII1on of a successful
Independent learner. but she IS
also very fnendly and easy to talk
to as well.

Amber is a student who ts
mvested tn her leammg; she
puts effort into her studies.
asks tns1ghtful quest1ons,
and demonstrates the des1re
to be successful in the
classroom . In addition , she
is courteous and respectful
to others .

a
lngnd IS compassionate and
constderate tn her dealings
w1th her classmates and
teachers . Her k1nd and
canng nature sh1nes through
in the hallways and
classrooms.

Alyssa turns in quality
work. She also maintains
good grades and is
respectful and attenttve
tn class.

Tomi 1s creat1ve when 11
comes to classroom work
She IS respectful to both her
peers and teachers . She
produces thorough, quality
work in class .

.
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Jade ma1ntains good grades
and is creative with good
1deas. She doesn't complain
when worktng tndependently
and matntams focus while
work1ng and turns in quality
work.

Dan is always respectful
and courteous in the
classroom. He is selfdisciplined,
conscientious, and
considerate.

Preston always has h1s work
done and is eager to get class
going It IS fun to have h1m 1n
class because he engages 1n
the topic. It IS fun to watch
h1m work through a problem
and get the aha moment.

Jenny is so great! She
comes to class prepared,
is an amaztng wnter, and I
adore her attitude!

Emily IS often overlooked as
a shintng star 1n this school
She is constantly smiling
and doing what she is
supposed to . She sets a
great example for the
underclassmen.

Karissa is a rock star. She IS
consistently on top of her game
when tl comes to hav1ng her work
complete. The quality of work is
amaz1ng and she deserves th1s!

Enca is conscientious and
diligent in her work She is
willing to put forth extra
effort to assure what she
does is high quality.

Trevor does an amaz1ng JOb
1n math class He w1ll ask
questions when he needs to
and IS willing to stay after to
get help he needs. His
grades are very cons1stent
and he tnes really hard to
mamtamthem

Michael is a talented young art1st
who puts great effort and creat1v1ty
1n everyth1ng he does

Pi

Trav1s IS Insightful and
genuine 1n his classroom
observations. He makes
solid connect1ons of
classroom top1cs to thetr
applications beyond the
school building

Rowden maintains good
grades with quality work.
He uses his class lime
wtsely and is focused
while working
independently. He is also
polite and respectful to all.

1

n

Brooke IS the student a
teacher loves to have 1n class.
She always comes prepared
and ready to part1c1pate in a
mature and tntellectual
!ashton. I know I can always
depend on her help1ng others .

icll
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Lexy IS very d11igent and a
qUtet worker 1n the
classroom . Lexy also
produces quality work when
completing ass1gnments

T rav1s IS very k1nd and considerate
to both students and adults. It is
important to him to complete h1s
work on t1me to the best of h1s ab1ltty .
Trav1s IS leam1ng to be more tolerant
and persevere through s1tuat1ons
that are uncomfortable for h1m
When help 1s g1ven . he w1ll thank
you .

~
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reunites friends and
classmates after the long and
busy summer. Everyone
begins the crazy schedules
balancing school and
activities. Athletes work hard
to start off their sportsl
seasons with their spirits high
and feet moving. Win or lose,
the students strive to better
themselves. Even though
some do not participate in
sports, they still stay active in
the school by cheering at
games or playing in the band.
Flier Spirit runs high
throughout all ages during
Homecoming week.
The girls cross country team celebrate making it to
State .

•

Fall

(left Back to Front): Collette Kills-A-Hundred , Anna
Kitto, Marilyn Allen, Alyssa Hahn, Erin Drietz,
Morgan Ten Eyck

Fire Up!

Cheerleading

•

6)

One of the most memorable times in school is
Homecoming Week. Students dress up as hippies,
favorite fictional characters, and in most
unfashionable styles. The week begins the same
each year with Little Orpheum where students and
teachers perform skits. This year the Freshmen
performed their rendition of The Little Engine that
Could, the sophmores Willy Wonka, the juniors The
Three Little Pigs, the seniors If You Give a Moose a
Muffin, and the High School Staff Goldilocks and
the Three Bears. Throughout the rest of the week,
classes competed to win the Spirit Stick.
Student Council Games, the parade, and pep rally
rounded out another successful Homecoming

"The parade IS always
really fun to be 1n, even
though 11 was super cold
that day. S1nce I got to be
in a cardboard house , I
was sheltered from the
w1nd. I was glad to be
one of the three little p1gs
that day ·
·Kayla Johnson

.

Homecoming

The week's dress up days
began with Storybook Day,
where favorite book
characters came to life.
Tuesday brought on a C or
War between the classes with
the seniors 'i(J.jJ., juniors u:J.I.I~.
sophomores
, and
freshmen red . U)(Qt ~I(!} Wear
w~ consisted of unique
outfit pairings that no one
should ever wear together.
- The fashion of the
~~~~~t~~!f'--. ..~'"11 seventies for
returned to the school on
"The best dress-up day was
Storybook Day because I am
Thursday. The week closed
a princess, so I got to
out with a sea of purple and
embrace my true self."
gold for S • n D . .
-~&vOlts

Xavier Pavlis

"I thought Jackie was gonna
miss but 1nstead I got a lot of
cheetos thrown on my face! It
was so much fun!"
-Josh Pauley

Do1ng this aga1n, new song but same Flier
crew,
Wnllng this rap, like a penc11 number two,
Flandreau homecommg, this IS how we do,
This is an important message from me to
you,
People in this town, represent the purple
and gold,
f you're a young little k1d or elderly and old,
Only team mside is the Fl1ers in your soul,
Represent Flandreau, be loud and be bold
And as you know Flandreau 1s top. yes, the
absolute best,
No other place I'd rather be, there IS no
contest,
iTime to go to the sky, t1me to leave the nest,
And Fliers fly higher, over all of the rest.
Get your hands up, hands up h1gher,
:Yes we are the Flandreau Fliers!

•

Homecoming

perfect I
__...flrl=lirlinn the hel copter to the

football game was a
unforgettable moment and
a lot of fun'

most favonte moment
of homecom1ng was
havmg the homecom1ng
bonfire at my house
because 11 was really fun
and the guys got the1r
mohawks

The football men, beat the Tri-Valley team,
Don't stop, persevere, play hard live the dream,
To the team. Mr. Ahrens, Mr. Johnson, and Mr. Clark.
Shut them down, lights out, leave them all 1n the dark,
For my volleyball sisters, don·t ever qu1t,
Serv1ng and set 11 up, slam 11 down with a h1t,
M1ss Hansen and Miss Loney and the team, persevere,
F1n1sh strong at the end of th1s year!
To the band and Mr. Weight, you sound so stunmng,
The notes that you produce are a magical somethmg,
To my man, Mr. Streitz and the cross country unit,
Keep running. like this beat. to the chorus, help me do 11!

Tegan Lacey

ON THAT!

Ahrens would
always tell me that I
was a F pp100
Guerilla It was
Iunny and t would
always make me
want to do better •

.

Football

Sen ior Football Interviews
hnps. tyoutu.beJSYqDnlsJf3w

Amanda Haugen, Brooke loti, Bayleo Aelf,
Enca Behrens, Kathy Parsley, Sara Haugen

.

Football

SI:IIBI
BIIIIBD
Tim Parsley, 12

Tim currently leads the
football team oHensively
with 287 yards and leads the
team defensively with 33
total tackles. He has been a
consistent leader by the
example of his work ethic
during the week and his
competitiveness during the
games.

ON THAT!

.

Volleyball

.

Volleyball

Em1ly Roshe1m

Emily shows outstanding
leadership to the Flandreau
Volleyball Team. She is a
very dedicated athlete and
student She always gives
100% at every1hing she does
in practice and 1n games.
She has been a great role
model to our 8th grade
volleyball players as well as
the freshman .

ON THAT!

•

Cross Country

•

Cross Country

SC. .IB.ARD

Manlyn Allen
Manlyn has been to the State
meet three times as an ind1v1dual
and th1s year she went with a full
team of g1rls for the first time
s1nce she has been on the team.
Manlyn was All Conference for
the LCC and BEC and ran a
season best t1me of 16 11 at
West Central , f1nish1ng 12th m a
very compet1t1ve field. Marilyn
has more varsity experience than
anyone else on the team and 1s a
great leader for the g1rls team .

Dylan Enckson
Dylan has Improved each season
of his XC career and th1s season
was no d11ferent. He was our top
f1n1sher at each meet th1s year,
highlighted by a 16:33 t1me at
Arlington when he placed
second , his 2nd place fln~sh 1n
the LCC , 7th place fin~sh 1n
Reg1on 2A , and h1s medailng at
the State meet finishing 18th,
Dylan 's finish at State t1es h1m for
the 13th best f1n1sh 1n school
h1sto .

1nspire students to stay
inside. But donlt worry, they
still find ways to entertain
themselves. Some dress up
as supernatural creatures to
perform a Shakespearean
play. Others shoot hoops
against other people from
different towns or each other
after eating lunch. Wrestlers
better themselves by their
dedication to their sport and
their determination to leave
everything they have on the
mat. In the end, the winter
season makes students and
teachers alike, wish for
warmer and sunnier days.
Shanaya Lunday makes Tegan Lacey into
a wearwolf for the One-Act Play.

Mason Thompson
Mason brings a positive
attitude and a congenial
spirit to rehearsals and
performances. He is
dedicated to the
process and is willing to
help out in any way he

ON THAT!
"There should
already be a
takedown."

"Saturday's are
either wlnmng and
waiting for your
next match or
find1ng a place to
take a nap."

Coach Ross strategizing to Martin Ruelas
Wrestling

Dylan Rice

Dylan currently is tied for the
team lead in wins, with 18
and won the Flandreau
Booster Club Tourney while
also being voted Co-MVP.
Dylan has been a leader 1n
the practice room , exhibiting
the hard work, drive and
determination that it takes to
be successful.

"It was a fun t1me hangmg
out w1th my team at such a
b1g event (State) All my
hard work had pa1d off by
makmg 11 to the fmalsl •

Dylan Rice with the win !
Wrestling

"State was a blast on
and off the mat, thanks
to my teammates!"

Logan Barboza

"It didn't turn out how I
wanted it to, but 1t was a
good experience and a
fun trip"

Brock Belkham

Brock Belkham

Marilyn Allen , Anna Kitto

Saige Gourneau

Defense! Defense' Defense'
Cheerleadmg •

O

YOU CAN

Girls Basketball

Coach Don Meyer once sa1d, Your program must have
an overriding purpose wh1ch IS clearly v1s1ble and which
teaches lessons beyond winn1ng." Mr. Brian Relf began
coaching basketball in the late 1980s. Coach Relf was
lucky to have learned much from coachmg under the
great Roger Fadness early in h1s career. At Flandreau
High School, Coach Relf served as an assistant boys'
basketball coach and also as the head g1rls' basketball
coach. In 1997, he helped to lead the boys' team to a
state t1tle and later led the g1rls' team to a s1xth place
f1msh at the state tournament In his career that
spanned almost thirty years, Coach Relf taught
basketball to the best of h1s ab1hty. H1s players,
however took away more than JUSt on-court knowledge
- he preached the importance of att1tude, effort, and
togetherness. It was always evident that Coach Relf
loved playmg and teaching the game of basketball and
that will never change. It has been the pnvilege of many
players to call Mr. Relf "Coach". It has been my privilege
to call him Dad. • Baylee Relf

Hannah Williams
Hannah bnngs a defens1ve
toughness to our team . She was
often t1mes g1ven the ass1gnment
of defendmg our opponent's best
post player and accepted the
challenge to the best of her
ability. As a result of her efforts.
she led our team 1n both blocked
shots and steals th1s season .
Hannah IS one of those kids that
has the ab11ity to d1srupt our
opponent's game plan .

"The strength of the
IndiVIdUal
member. The
strength of each
member IS the
team"

was a good
game if Bass's
pits were
soaked"

Dylan LeBrun

Dylan has really had an
outstanding year so far. He
has been a big part of the
success we have enjoyed.
Dylan knows his success
would not be poss1ble
without h1s teammates and
it shows the way he plays
and practices. He will be a
fun player to watch in the
com1ng years.

makes students (and most
teachers) antsy to be done
with school, but there is still so
much left to do. Juniors have
to stress over prom. Cast
members of the all-school play
learn to sing, dance, and rope.
Golfers have the Flandreau
Invitation for the first time in
years. (Seriously, how long
has it been?) Tracksters run
and throw with all their might.
On top of these activities,
teachers still have to teach the
kids some things before they
leave for the summer. Seniors
cram everything in until the
very last minute before
graduation .
•

Spnng

Grand March
2015

Prom

·0

.

Anna Kotto escorted by
Kasen Grengs

Enca Behrens escorted
by Gena Burshtem

Baytee Rolf escorted by
Danek Veldkamp

Brooklyn Behrens
escorted by lane Hansen

Mana Patterson
escorted by Anthony
Bakkedahl

Alicia Jackson escorted
by Jeremy Simon

Emily Roshetm escorted
by Martin Ruelas

Alysso Burggraf!
escorted by Trevor

Brooke lott escorted by
Ttm Parsley

Shanaya Lunday escorted
by Bobby Johanson

Brenna Pnce escorted by
Oytan R•ce

Hannah W•lhams
escorted by Ted Slattery

Stephame Ptsaw•s
escorted by Chandler

Kiley Burggratf escorted
by Kyle Williams

Oezane Routler escorted

Sydney Oswald escorted
by Taylor Ryan

Batley Geraete escorted
by Xav.er Pavlta

Destiny Dahmen escorted
by Teddy Toylor

Amber Roagers escorted
by Reshown Kntghton

Andrea Palo escorted by

byChetReed

Sam Mtller

Morgan Jensen escorted
by Chase Westley

Randt Hohday eacorted by
Tegan Lacey

Atysaa Standtfer e&COrted
by Zach Stephens

Hanna Ahlschlager
escorted by James
Crawford

Jenntfer Sundenneyer
escorted by Dalton

Kanssa Blum escorted by
Dallas Stetnhauer

Kyelee Schmtt escorted
by Thomas Mulroy

Mara Lunday escorted by
Derek Anderson

Prom

Schtpper

Sydney Swenson escorted
by logan Barboza

M ar1lyn Allen escorted by

by Kathy Parsley

Ai'jssa Hahn escorted by

Lexy Taylor escorted by

Andrew Julson

Angelo Bracero

Kendall Schmitz escorted
by Saud Ahlschlager

John Gassman escorted

Emca Lam escorted by
Brendan Ten Eyck

Austm Johnson

Kat1e Schmidt escorted
by lynco M ason

Taylor Patera escorted by
S1 Flatten

Breonna Goertz escorted

M arlee Condon escorted

by Jacob W eber

by Anthony Julson

Jena Thtelen escorted by

Kayta Johnson escorted
by Tony Truong

Vanessa Rentena
escorted by M •chael
W eston

James Crawford, Austin Johnson, Logan
Barboza

John Eldndge

Jacob Weber dances with
Breonna Goertz.

Savana Huntlmer

escorted by Dayln
Bakkedahl

Brenna Price, Bobby Johanson, and
Shanaya Lunday enjoying their limo ride.

~

•

All-School Play

Tom1 Hagedorn

Tomi's dedication to the
production and commitment
to her character showed
from rehearsal through
performance. She was
always energetiC,
enthusiastic, responsive and
responsible.

Denck Veldkamp. Savana Huntimer

Well there must be some way I
can lose these lonesome blues.
Forget about the past and find
somebody new. I thought of
everythmg from A to Z. Oh,
lonesome me!

''What a blast of a cast!
Lesson learned .... never use
straw for a prop."

~- ·~· "0

..,_+- , ' ~
p.::, •
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www youtub com/
ow w...
watcn?v=TNI-5cmK0Jk

1/Lre.cWI' TLsd.cr
"Between ropin ' and
wranglin', singin' and
dancin', with a bit of swoonin'
and faux squabblin' thrown
in , I think everybody had a
mighty good time ..."

Anna Kitto, Mason Thompson

ON THAT!

against your
opponents you
play against the
game of goH."

Dawson Blum

•

Dawson has had an
outstanding season in
golf. He has placed in
most of our meets
and been one of our
most consistent
players this year.
Good job, Dawson!

Kayla Johnson

Karissa Blum

Mr. Haugen, Brooklyn Behrens

National Honor Soc1ety P1n
National Honor Soc1ety

of a struggle My
working hard
really pa1d off as
I've never fallen. "

"Run hard and
don't look back "

Brendan Ten Eyck, Kasen Grengs

Kasen Grengs

Kathy Parsley

Kasen has been a tremendous
sset to the track team.
hether 11 is in practice or at a
meet, he has done everything
o the best of his ability. His
hardwork has begun to pay off
by cutting 2-3 seconds off of
his 1nd1vidual event t1mes.

Kathy has been a great leader
by example for the girls track
eam th1s year. She is on the
tate qualifying medley relay
eam and has run personal
best times 1n each of her
Individual events. Her hard
ork and dedication to the
port is a fantastic thing to
see.
Ben Hobbie

Track

Michael W1tte gett1ng ready to run

eo

.. .
Karossa Blum shows her eBook!

•

Senior Projects

are the characters. They are
the ones who create the story
and give it life. This little
section displays the main
characters in Our Story. From
the new kids on the block (the
freshmen) to the old timers (the
seniors), each person plays an
important role in the story.
While some may seem
insignificant, without them the
story would be incomplete. It is
the diversity and unique
qualities of every individual that
creates a dynamic and
complex story.
handler Johnson and Jeremy Simon mimic Mrs.
l's stance and chat with her outs1de of her
.J:l _!._! ~~·-!...J. ,...:...Jl-._j c:lassroom during passing time.

e8

Joesph Hansen

Freshman

Amanda Haugen

T al.a He Crow

Joshua Henderson

BenJamin Hobb1e

Freshmen Gor1s at Homecomong doong the Tug-A-War

Jarrett Taylor

Brendan Ten Eyck

Cetan Thomas

Dame! K1te

Anna K1no

TraVIs Krakow

Jordan Krumv1eda

Tegan Lacey

Sophomores

Joshua Estrada

Juniors

S1las Flatten

John Gassman

Alyssa Hahn

Savana Hunt1mer

Vanessa Renteria

Kathleen Schm•dt

Antonia Serrano

Jordan Shortman

Alex•s Taylor

eo

Erica Behrens

Baylee Relf

Karissa Blum

Class Motto: " The only person you
are destined to become is the person
you decide to be. " - Ralph Waldo Emerson

Alicia Jackson

r

Brenna Pnce

Taylor White

Class Flower:
Blue Iris

Erica Gail Behrens
A<iJ.Ab..t6 Football Stats , Volleyball ,
Basketball, Track , Chorus, Band, One-Act
Plays, All-School Play, NHS, Student
, Class Officer, Yearbook, FCA

"Fidw ~ :" Never let the lear of strikmg
keep you from play1ng the game." Cinderella Story
;.. ~

~ f"ZV.. a.~~7 1 would put
1n an iPhone 4 . Even today the 1Phone 4
looks old compared to an 1Phone 6. ll1t
changes that much 1n two years, I would
like to see how much 1t would change in a
hundred or more years .

"F~ 1.~ I plan to go to Dakota State

Umvers1ty and get a degree in Health
Information Management w1th a m1nor 1n
Cod•ng

Karissa Caye Blum
Girls Basketball Stats. Volleyball
Chorus. All-State Chorus, Nat•onal
Forensics League, Band , Jazz Band , Oral
lnterp, One-Act Plays , All-School Play,
NHS, Class Off1cer, Commumty Band &
Cho1r
tilW'J:< ~ "Today IS where your book
beg1ns . The rest is still unwntten.• "Unwntten• by Natasha Bedingl•eld
1.U IJt
.,..
Sappy end1ngs to
romance books, my mece's laugh , and
watching Supernatural on Netflix.
l.U'tiJt
~ ... a...., c.'
I would put m
my lavonte books because by then they
will be class1cs and worth m1ll1ons
v.:.r, t.
I plan to attend Umvers1ty of
Minnesota, Mankato with a major 1n
B1ology .

Kiley Marie Burggraff
Cross Country, Chorus, Band , Oral
lnterp, One-Act Play, All-School Play,
NHS, Yearbook

Ylv.;t; ~JII!b.ai"l:

My parents and older
s1ster. They are my best lnends. and I
wouldn't be here or be the person I am
Without them . They've taught me
everythmg I know 1n life. I wouldn't have
our relat•onsh•p any other way.

lDt.at u; .,_.~.liSt t)'CI(S: ~ ll!i<d ~ :lit 1M a.
~Qssi.JI••at'' My short-term memory

lfki/JW

' My lavonte teacher
Fischer. I've learned so much
I 1nlormat1on that I Will carry w1th me
lor the rest of my life, espec1ally 1n

loss forgot to do it

T ldw•

I plan to go to Mount Marty
College to maJOr in Elementary Education
and minor in Special Education.

Kevin Davis
~ Cross Country, Football

~-"You have bra1ns in your head. You
have feet 1n your shoes. You can steer
yourself in any direction you choose .
You're on your own and you know what
you know. And you are the guy who'll
dec1de where you go." - Or. Seuss
~ ·~
••. my mom. She is
consistently pos1t1ve and determ1ned to
everyone around her. She has
me to set h•gh goals lor myself
and work hard to reach them .

when kindergarten was in the ceo classrooms,
Maria Patterson and Morgan Jensen fighting for the
star on Mrs. Yellowcloud's rug during storytime,
Baylee Relf introducing her first boyfriend, Kenny
Chesney, to everyone, Taylor White playing a
dinosaur game daily in the morning in kindergarten,
Andrea Palo oversleeping during naptime, Shanaya
Lunday and Kiley Burggraff fighting over a swing,
playing under the rainbow colored tarp, Joe Hanson
pushing Baylee Relf down and scraping her entire
face, being the last class to play at Spafford during
recess, Travis getting his tongue stuck to a

. Baj~~Js. ~~~~ e~~ra~~~~y
All-School Play, NHS, Class Off•cer,
Cheerlead•ng
Faw.t:~

"You have to be odd to be
number one .' - Dr. Seuss
' wt~ ~"'~~~? !.OV?I
would put my Scooby Doo stuffed
animal in there, because Scooby
Doo's already 40-some years old,
and 1t was my all time favonte thing to
watch when I was little
T ldl<n1. ">bs I'm go1ng to SDSU and
maJoring 1n nursing as well as domg
some theater. I want to graduate from
SDSU and then start a family, get a
job at the Children's Castle in S1oux
Falls, and be financially stable.
Seniors

Kyla Hanson
Chorus

:iJ,.ot.,p

~ rJ.ass1 Definitely
English w1th Ms. Fischer. I love
wnting and English techniques and
most of the stories we've read; I've
learned a lot from that class that I w1ll
rememer for a very long time.
J.l:lo.a.~ dW.cu~ ~~lf9LWSl

I'd probably put some of money to
a place where the poor are in need,
and the rest? I'd most likely spend on
necessities, books, and games.
I ....<J~~G11icls . l'd like to have a happy
healthy family of my own, read
write a lot, and not ever be

Randi Holiday

Trevor Bowen Heinemann

Ai.Utus Band One-Act Play, All-School

-'"-~"'Play

:.U.-~'F""'

~::.OJJ,.xdsv.:<~p~<~ d.o&war I may
have gotten an 1nch taller.
.cw l" JQau; I plan to attend South
Dakota School of Mines and
Technology and major in Mechanical
Engineering .

..tl~ Mr. Weight would
have to be my favonte teacher because
he IS very comfortable to be around and I
can talk to h1m about anythong. He IS
always there for hos students .
.91 if"' caJd ::...lo.ll OAb.l.oQ alo.o: .o..- v.i.ot
J;
I would want to get to know my
classmates earlier and better, instead of
wa1t1ng t1ll semor year to get close to
most of them .
Tw
I plan to take a year oH to
save up for beauty school . and then
when I have the money, I plan to go to a
beauty school.

Alicia Rose Jackson
Volleyball, Goris Basketball ,
Student Council
~
~ My mother, because
without her I wouldn't know what I
know now, and I wouldn't be the
queen that I am today.
Qoi.B!2 It is what it is.
;J'i.Jt .aLs opo. s,..,J.:'? Fishing
;JI.at~opo.p.t .... aru•u.apsuu? I would
put pictures of my past.

I W.a ~ dlsJ.o.r ~ W .oou2d U5i u!l i
would go to Qdoba.
f ..n.r."P!at..; I plan to attend Southeast
Technical Institute.

pole, Shanaya Lunday, Karissa Blum, and Bailey
Geraets thinking they were the Cheetah Girls, Emily
Rosheim falling from the monkey bars and Brenna
couldn't stop laughing, racing to see who could finish
their math tests first, Travis Pinnick splitting his pants
in P.E., movie time in Mrs. Burshiem's class every
Friday, Shanaya Lunday, Destiny Dahmen, Bailey
Geraets, Emily Rosheim, Randi Holiday, Alicia
Jackson, and Kiley Burggraff playing softball
together, Baylee Relf mispronouncing "Milkwaukee"
as "Milwaunknee" in her mom's class, and the first
fifth grade class with Mr. Olinger as a principal.

:>aw.!z ~ ·seg1nnongs are usually
and endongs are usually sad · but
what happens on-between that makes
worth livong." - Bob Marley

I ~~=~~~~

le

'

My mother. who did
1
on her power to gove me a
life, despote the obstacles thrown
ll~'-'4Y,..,.:o.t:l

11£1

probably spend the ma1onty of ot
Barnes & Noble. traveling , and open
own art studoo.
~~ I plan on attendong DSU on
C.:I ~A<>rl•o•cnn for a major on Busoness
Management.

Daniel Johanson
~FFA

J(ifl"eooJd~~al&.twf..o..-~
a.JdJ; ~ I

would change some of the
classes I had. because there are some I
didn't like so much.
~i.M-~su.:o- """""-fO' I have
grown up and become a lot more
mature, and worked a lot harder at
school.
1£•.at~lfOkJ'p.lvJdaos1Weldong class woth
Mr. C. because ot's w1th JUSt two people.
and we get away w1th everythong
f' w. l!a.o I plan to go to Lake Area
Tech for two years and then go work
over tn Madison after college beong a
diesel techmcoan. Then I'm going to
come back to the farm and help out.

andler Ford Johnson
lOI.ot.slf'"TP'vJo:cfaos'.' My favonte class was
Semor Apps .
. The most Influential
person in my life is probably my mom . She
IS always push1ng me to do my best, and
try my hardest and never g1ve up.
>w :j: lQ:w: My plans after h1gh school are
to attend Southeast Tech 1n the
Mechantromcs, a multidiSCiplinary field of
eng1neenng that includes a comb1nat1on of
mechamcal eng1neenng, electrical
eng1neenng. telecommumcat1ons
engineering, control engineering and
computer engmeering program

Shanaya Bree Lunday
Cross Country , Volleyball,
Basketball, Track, One-Act Play. AllSchool Play, Yearbook, FFA, CCD
Ww.;.9·~
My grandmother
deflnttely·mnuenced me in my life. She
made me want to be like her and
successful in life. She is one of the ma•n
reasons I want to JOin the A1r Force.
li <llt~lfO".f"t"-a.tu.t
-" The greatest
D1sney mov1e, The L1on King, because 50
years from now I bet they won't know what
it IS.
T'idw< ~ lQ:w: I plan on majonng 1n
Elementary Education at SDSU w1th a
m1nor 1n Spamsh. I hope to JOin the A1r
Guards too .

Andrea Olive Palo

playing in the armory during recess and before
school, Baylee Relf and Tim Parsley "dating"
'FCliMUt ~J.MI ' Don't let the behavior of
others destroy your 1nner peace.'
throughout middle school, the arrival of Ted
¥/ps~;,£,~
My dad . He taught
Slattery "straight from juvie", Erica Behrens
me right from wrong, and always
protected me from all situations.
commenting that Mr. Biever needed to learn how
l.vo•.ClMl61P<fp.lv.ttCW£S? My favorite
to write because no one could read it, Travis
class was Psychology and Sociology
with Mr. Ahrens, because our class
Pinnick being the fastest typer in Ms. Gullickson's
was interesting and always had good
computer
class, Brenna Price's birthday party in
discussions.
her basement, Bailey Geraets not being allowed
.dw;. ~s I plan to attend STI to
become a Marketing Design
into
Maria Patterson and Destiny Dahmen's
Specialist.
'coven' (wanted to be like the Cullens in Twilight),
playing streak and Erica Behrens smacking
Travis' face with a basketball, Mrs. McMillan's
mothv James Parsley classes with all her animal pets, Erica Behrens
• A<:ru·AJUs Foo1ball, Basketball , Track,
I
Play, NHS, Student
almost moving to Minnesota, Tim Parlsey giving
Baylee Relf a hug and she dropped her bag in
~ wtl! ' Before you act, listen.
order to break the hug, Kyle Williams, Zach
Before you react, think. Before you
earn. Before you criticize,
Stephens, and Dallas Steinhauer chatting by their
you pray, forg1ve. Before
lockers every chance they got, Randi Holiday,
, try.'- Ernest Hemingway
~pnpw..n:&.a&.."One of my
Destiny Dahmen, Dalton Schipper, and James
favonte classes was study hall junior
Crawford
hanging out every day after school by
year where we played cards almost
every day. I also liked discuss1ons
the dam, Derick Veldkamp making animal noises
during Ahren 's class like how the best
inside his tent while others were trying to sleep
sandwich can be made.
Fldw~1:.lbs. I plan to attend SDSU with
and Travis Pinnick's catch phrase- "awh kittens".
~Yearbook

..__ _ _...~...._.....__.-. a major in mechanical engineering.

Maria Elena Patterson
Volleyball. Basketball . Track,
Chorus, Band, FCA
~~To

live all over the world
most of my life. Then when I'm 70, I'll
come back to Flandreau with Alic1a,
and we will dance at Pow Wows and
eat at the casino.

.91 '"'

.a.~~i.u.ttrJ i.wltO:>.J.:iip~.~~Se

I would live in a really nice
apartment in New York. Then I would
give all my money away and go live
in Scotland off the grid.

lt'

.9/if"'- oo.J:1 WlJ.Jt 0.U>.J4 alG«! «;.:;., ~ u.i..at
~~t~?

The time it starts.

F'ldw<1:'lbs I plan to attend Morns

M•nnesota for college.
Sen1ors

:fl!lll.-.a.~d.Mlr~J ~HJ.; ~ m ~.st

I would probably put like $100,000
into stocks. go buy a bunch of stuff
and then put the rest in the bank for
reuse.
«JslfS"'~waWr' My favonte
was Mr. Streitz, because he
my coach in Cross Country, and
had a lot of influence for me early on
in high school.
F'ldwe tw; I plan to go to Morris
Minnesota for college.

Brenna Leigh Price
ActWJa; Volleyball , Track. Chorus, NHS.

Student Council, Class Off1cer Yearbook
rl¢;.9·~"1..~. My Grandma

Betty. She was wise and helped me
become a better baker.
~-" We'll wrap it up there." - Mr.
Ahrens
1.U..at.oos !f>W~~ My favonte
teacher was Mr. Parsley because he
always made class fun and put a lot
of effort into his students learning
something .
tdllre I plan to attend South Dakota
State University for Nursing.

Baylee Jo Relf
Cross Country, Football
StatistiCian , Basketball, Track, Chorus,
Band, One-Act Play, All-School Play,
NHS, Student Council, Class Off1cer,
FCA, Sunday School Teacher
F'aw..tt~ "Att1cus, he was real nice .. ."
Most people are, Scout, when you finally
see them."- To Kill a Mock1ng Bird by
Harper Lee
ii."i.at..:tb'P'-.....rv· A good book, a day
spent w1th family, tnps to Target, add1ng
my movie ticket collection, a day of
bing1ng, Duke basketball w1ns.
gett1ng walked by Duke and Marley, and
my mom.
l'tdt<t. lb.; After h1gh school , I will attend
Augustana College pursuing a degree in
u.&.- ' - - - - - . J ~ .. ,. .• ~ .. Educat1on.
~

Noah Joshua Rose
~

Cross Country, Football, Track

~'"OW\tt~ "When you want to

succeed as bad as you breathe, then
you 'll be successful." - Eric Thomas
W.wc.S'(~ 1 ,._. My mom is the one
that influenced me the most because
even after all of the stupid things that
I did to get in trouble , she would
always just think about my life and
how that would effect it.
JJ•.at:lfis?'f~c.'a&.·" My favonte
class had to be Lifetime Fitness. You
were able to play games , and it was
n1ce having it first hour.
l=wo: Pla.s I plan to attend STI and go
mto Mechantronics.

Amber Nicole Roagers
Cross Country, Chorus
lUI..& tOO& I'!W~ttarur My favorite
teacher was Mrs. Opsahl, because
she was the funniest and most laid
back teacher. She also taught us very
well. The th1ng I like the most about
her is that even though she was
teaching , she made class fun .
Yl¢;.9·~
'l:T~. My mom. When I
had no one else to count on, she was
always there. She pushed me to
never give up and strive for
everything I want to succeed in life.
f'"tdw•'·Pea,.., My plans after high school
are to attend SDSU , and get into the
~

>L-.~• • ·.~-

Taylor John Ryan

Dalton James Schipper
r~.¢;J~

JS(gr, Todd Foster
showed me that it is important to
focus on my school work and do what
has to be done in order to graduate.
He helped me go from stra1ght D's
and F's to B's and C's.
U::iJlt~p.t"'a.U.....CM.u.. A picture of
me with my long locks of hair.
Everyone would laugh at it.
l.v•.ato..akm ~-...:? Seeing people and
classmates gett1ng along and
enJoying their time around one
another.
T .n.r. "'.!:~ I plan to work until I find
an arVgraphic design school.

Theodore Patrick Slattery
~

Football, Basketball, Track,
Golf, Student Council , Class Officer,
FFA, FCA
~ Someday I want to have
a monkey as a pet and name him
Denzel. I want to live in multiple
places across the country, and I
would like to end up in the UK.

...Ci-atl.6!u

Football , Golf, Chorus
1/\9«1 ~ r:i1Jss aNi tto.r).JJ'

ng and Mr. Christiansen,
oecatJse he tells us how it has
be done in an easy manner.
1\W.IOO'.IO.Ii.J.J.IJ.Nv-d&JJJJ ~4· ~ u.\9Jd

11.5;\.t I would buy a new
owmobile and a pickup .
I U::~at~~~,~:lk£6if\911.~? Fast pickups
idw~ ' )Qa,.s I plan to attend Lake
Technical Institute for
Diesel Technology.

,..~lf'I""JXlt.m;iA; JClL<.

The worst advice my parents ever
gave me would be not giving me
enough advice .
.n.r. ~.s I plan to attend University
of South Dakota.

Zachary Joseph Tyler
Stephens
Taw..!tQ-L9tt ' Never g1ve up. There is

no such thing as an ending, just a
new beginning .' - Unknown
C&l<2d ::.JJI4f- OJ.ih:J ~ wo.. ~ utat
..t.U? I would have tried out for
th1ngs like the school plays,
shop, and yearbook.
~.n.ro:.1.~ My plan is to become a
mechanic, and then open my own
After working for many years,
to retire and collect vintage

Derick Jon Veldkamp
~

Cross Country, Football,
Basketball, Track, Chorus, Band, One-Act
Play , All-School Play, FFA. FCA. Youth
Group

' ·i,a.k~~~ Fr~'{uar' Let's
just say I'm more tantalizing to the
ladies these days. But I couldn 't ever
get rid of that dang squeak .
\.vi.Dtu;n<J.i<;< ~JG«Trot<Ats•.J(l!£~?

Take a higher math class they said ..
It will be good for you , they said.
~.n.r. ~ -ial.s: Get an associate degree
in biology and natural resources and
continue my education with law
enforcement with the overall goal of
becoming a game warden .

Ol
N
~

People

2015 Senior
Video

Chase Dalen Westley
Tim Parlsey, Travis Pinnick, and Derick Veldkamp
~ Football
sneaking out of the school after being kicked out of ~i,~ Lead by example. Be able
class and went to make s'mores in Mr. Spolum's but to look back someday and be happy
and content with where I am at that
were seen through the windows by a teacher and
moment, and embrace the path that
were given three detentions for it, Brenna Price and got me there.
Marilyn Allen sneaking into prom twice and getting ~ lA\ oj1911.diJ.,OO sva ~1100r? The
caught both times, Mr. Weight's tall tales and band things I cherish and the beliefs, I as a
person, hold closest to me have
trips to Denver, CO freshmen year and Nashville,
changed greatly since the start of my
TN junior year, hanging out at Taylor Ryan's house, four-year journey. Also , my idea of
Mr. Johnson running after Taylor Ryan and Anthony priorities has changed greatly.
idw~· ,::>ecw; I plan on working at Action
Julson down the halls for not running hard enough Electric for the summer of 2015. I'm
not quite sure where I'm heading
in track, driving back roads, talking in the halls
after that.
before school, Brenna Price annoying Dalton
Schipper in Speech Class, Trevor Heinemann, Tim
Parsley, John Gassman, and Taylor White walking
into Ramdell's house instead of Allysa's house for a
movie and set off an alarm, prom set up, Alicia
Jackson straightening Chandler Johnson and
Jeremy Simon's hair in Senior Apps, making togas,
Erica Behrens accidentally sitting on Kiley during
tug of war and giving her a bloody nose and lip,
winning the Best Class Skit award three years, Mr.
Ahrens failing the whole AP Gov class to prove the
point that we can't share everything, lunchtime with
Kiley Burggraff, Randi Holiday, Kevin Davis, Chet
Reed, and Kyle Williams, and late night cruises.
Kyle Allen Williams
AcJ:w.Jus Band
w;.a:~"""'-~v.a.tu..~~?

I would put
a p1cture of me with my friends and
family. I would also put in books.
Wl\at...ak>oj19<1.~? My friends every
morn mg.
\U11.9u.A:lsi/S"f~ttali..aad&.ass? Band and
Mr. Weight, because he was the one
teacher I could geek out with.
1.DI..atlE ik ~tr.a.s&.,19U.Ii.SidtiPO<tM
~~ I

a.

overslept and spilled

milk on it.
~ ldw. { :J9.a."'

I plan to go into Cyber
Security at Dakota State University,
and then get a JOb and raise a family.

Football , Band , All-School Play,
Play, NHS, Student Council,
, Youth Football Referee
11.11.D:t.ato;,..,~......,. Waking up to Mr. Weber
there is no school due to snow and
being atJ•Ie to snowmobile all day
1.vu.slf'llori:J.'<i<~ttu'!JiU..,.:<a..s11 enjoyed all my
but I always enjoyed Mrs.
class because we would save the
problems . I also enjoyed llstemng
Mr Weoght's clever band stones.
odlor< , "'!a>s j plan on attendong the Avera
School of EMS in the summer of 2015 to
my EMT certofication and then attend
DSU in the fall pursuong a degree on
Nurs~ng.

Freshmen Academic Winners Back. Makenzey Burggraff,
Grady Gullickson , Michael Witte, Amanda Haugen , Josh
Henderson , Brooke lott, Kathy Parsley (not pictured: Ben
Hobbie, Preston Keith , Dalyn LeBrun)

Junior Academic Winners . Brooklyn Behrens, Hannah
Williams, Alyssa Hahn, Kayla Johnson

Senior Academic Winners : Back: Taylor White , Tim
Parsley, Trevor Heinemann, Emily Rosheim, Enca
Behrens, Kanssa Blum, Baylee Relf
Awards

Senior Honor Medallions: Back: Kyle Williams, Chase
Westley, Ted Slattery, Shanaya Lunday, Taylor White ,
Chet Reed, Tim Parsley, Trevor He1nemann, Maria
Patterson , Emily Rosheim , Erica Behrens, Karissa
Blum , Bailey Geraets, Kiley Burggraff, Brenna Price,
Baylee Relf

Board of Regents Scholar: Back: Emily Rosheim ,
Taylor Wh1te, Tim Parsley, Trevor Heinemann, Amber
Roagers, Bailey Geraets, Enca Behrens, Kanssa Blum,
Baylee Relf

Ramia Boersma Memorial
Scholarship Baylee Relf
presented by Wendy Schutte

Scholarship and Tractor
Supply-Growing Scholars
Chel Reed

PEO Baylee Relf presented by
Manetta Gassman

Flandreau Development Corporation
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Senior Hononng

Another turning point, a fork stuck in the road ...

I I

on behalf of the Senior Class, I would like to extend a
s1ncere "thank you" to all of those who have supported us
dunng our lime at Flandreau H1gh School. We are extremely
grateful for our parents and fam1lles, teachers ,
adminiStrators , underclassmen, and the community.
11 .shard to believe that th1rteen years ago, this group of
bnght-eyed k1ddos started kindergarten at the ceo center.
As the years passed and many memones were made , we
now find ourselves 1n caps and gowns, ready to graduate
from h1gh school. For our parents, this day may seem
surreal I know my own mom has asked me mult1ple limes.
"Where d1d my baby go?" I'm sure my classmates' parents
can relate. Our teachers feel they have equipped us for the
future , are proud of our accomplishments , and are more
than ready to beg1n the1r summer vacat1ons.
Our t1des are chang1ng, and 11 IS a bit d1ff1cult to close lh1s
chapter of our lives and to start anew . In a small-town high
school, 11 IS easy to come to know people. I think it IS safe to
say that our t1me together has made each of us very fam1llar
w1th one another - we have significant history
Th1s afternoon, I would like to share th1ngs I will remember
about each graduate 1n the Class of 2015. To preface, you
all should know I mean each of these comments in the
absolute best way poss1ble.
Enca Behrens . the Student Body Pres1dent at FHS, has a
great g1ft for plann~ng and organizmg . She always has had a
VISIOn. and worked tirelessly to make sure she follows
through. I enjoyed every m1nute of prepp1ng for prom w1th
Enca her mom. Teresa. Brooklyn, Emily Hannah and all of
the other g1rls. It was truly a blast each year
A word that comes to mmd when describ1ng Kanssa Blum is
genUine. She has always stayed true to herself and battled
through every challenge set before her. I owe my san~ty for
the past four years to Karissa . She has always had a
hstenmg ear and a calm response that I will miss dearly.
K1ley Burggraf! IS one of the most canng and sweet people
you Will ever meet. She sees the best 1n everyone and
almost always has a smile on her face
Destiny Dahmen and I, along Wllh Karissa and Bailey
Geraets. spent some long summer hours together at The
Spot. I w111 not forget her quiet and gentle nature and will
m1ss trying to solve the world's problems over a peanut
butter cup cyclone .
There IS seldom a day when Kev1n Dav1s can be seen
Without weanng Notre Dame gear. His dedicat1on to the
F1ghtlng lnsh 1s exemplary .
Bailey Geraets and I not only share the same name, but we
also were both seriously annoyed by be1ng called "Baylee R"
and Bailey G" 1n the f1rst grade. Although we've outgrown
bemg called by an add1t1onal syllable to our names,
someone always asks. "Wh1ch one?" when our names are
called. One th1ng I cannot mimic is Bailey's rambunctious
g1ggle that leaves everyone w1th a smile on the1r face .
Kyla Hanson IS hands-down the best book rev1ewer I know . I
loved our conversations over lunch f1rst semester and could
always count on Kyla to fill me 1n on Earth-Space Science
ass1gnments when I m1ssed class.
Trevor Heinemann loves his toys . No matter the season ,
Trevor has an outdoor veh1cle to enJOY nature w1th. I hope
for more snow next w1nter just so Trevor can spend more
bme on h1s snowmobile .
Randi Holiday's unique style w111 make her a very successful
ha1rstyllst or makeup art1st 1n the future Randi can be seen
many morn~ngs w1th a sm1le on her face and a Red Bull 1n
her hand.
All ha1l Thnft Store Prom Queen Alicia Jackson' Queen
Leesh IS sweet and soft-hearted 1n the best way
It IS absolutely 1mposs1ble to forget when Morgan Jensen's
ha~r started on f~re dunng church one Sunday mom1ng What
IS even more notable, however, IS Morgan's 1ncred1ble
artistic talents. I envy her amaz1ng ability
Oan1el Johanson was born a farmer. You will not f1nd a more
hard-working and dedicated individual - and you always
Know when he IS near because of h1s loud truck!
When we were little kids, no one believed that Chandler
Johnson's m1ddle name was Ford. Now. yea rs later, we
realized that he was actually telling us the truth! Chandler's
quiet demeanor is eas1ly broken by his funny giggle that I'm
sure we'll all m1ss
Shanaya Lunday IS a natural d~rector. Leave 11 to her to put
together a great group formation for a yearbook photo .
Shanaya 1s very tough and has the capacity to overcome
any obstacle

I
I w1ll never forget how proud Andrea Palo was for becoming a
US Citizen in elementary school. It has always been ev1dent
that friends and family are very 1mportant to Andrea whether
they are close by or far away .
I th1nk Tim Parsley is best descnbed as an Intelligent
daydreamer. At one t1me, about all of the g1rls 1n our class had
a crush on T1m, but he never seemed to not1ce. I lh1nk 1t's safe
to say that we've all moved on . or just become 1mpat1ent w1th
your sweet obliv1on .
Mana Patterson IS a lovely free spmt w1th a sense of
adventure . I'm sure she remembers when my mom would s1ng
to her 1n f1fth grade and she would probably smg to her agam
1n a heartbeat 1f she asked!
Trav1s P1nn1ck has to be everyone's favonte pess1m1st . In the
back of Ms Gullickson's classroom 1n SIXth grade, Emily
Roshe1m and I paid Trav1s a piece of gum each to see h1s
umbrow. Emily can probably agree- that deal was the best
we've ever made 1n school.
When I th1nk of Brenna Pnce, my m1nd automatically wanders
to her devout love of ice cream. We all know she enjoys
vanilla w1th chocolate syrup before bed, and we would thmk
she was crazy if she broke the rout1ne. All nonsense aside,
Brenna has always showed the love she has for her family.
The relationship she has - w1th her SISters especially - is
admirable.
In the h1gh school hallway each mommg, it is typ1cal to see
Chet Reed congregated with fnends by a locker enJOYing
bakery donuts and a Mounta1n Dew. I will remember Chet as a
hard-working 1nd1V1dual. His achievements 1n FFA are
something he should be very proud of.
I remember when Amber Roagers jomed our class 1n second
grade. I th1nk we all thought 11 was the coolest th1ng ever that
she had lived 1n Flonda. In third grade, Amber was so exc1ted
for the b1rth of her little s1ster that she put "Cute Megan" on her
Valentine's Day mailbox.
Both Chet and Amber have been my alphabetical buddies
s1nce second grade. I want you two to know I appreciate your
extreme tolerance while I excessively nervous talked during
the past two weeks . You both could have viewed me as a
burden- and maybe you d1d - but I never was treated with
anything but kindness by you two.
No offense to any of my other classmates w1th fac1al ha~r. but
Noah Rose takes the title for "Best Beard'' simply because 1)
he's had it since freshman year and 2) because 1ts red .
M1ss Em1ly Roshe1m has proven herself to be a very tough
1nd1v1dual. After multiple knee surgenes and setbacks . she
was able to complete her first full basketball season th1s year
I'm so glad I got to experience that w1th her. Emily exh1b1ts a
plethora of quallt1es that make her a fnend to all .
Taylor Ryan would probably much rather be work1ng on one of
h1s toys right now. Whether 11 be a snowmob1le, four-wheeler,
or a car, Taylor has a love for veh1cles and a s1lly chuckle that
makes everyone laugh along with h1m.
Dalton Sch1pper and I have been neighbors for about seven
years. We def1mtely bonded over how great our Golden
Retnevers are even though Dalton probably 1sn't as
obsessed as I am!
Ted Slattery entered our worlds at the beg1nning of sixth
grade. To bolster his "bad boy" image. Mr. Slattery told us he
was "stra1ght out of JUVIe" for smashmg mailboxes. I'm not
exactly sure if anyone believed h1m. but 11 still g1ves my
classmates and me a good laugh today. Ted has always been
a mce and personable individual. We'll never forget h1s long
ha~r phase and h1s infectious smile
When I th1nk of Dallas Stemhauer, the song ·convoy•
automatically pops mto my head. Dallas' accomplishments 1n
FFA and as an Eagle Scout are exceptional and something he
and h1s family should be very proud of .
Zachary Stephens has always struck me as a "qUiet
accomplisher". When he was little. Zach had a b1ke that
looked like a motorcycle. I think every boy 1n our class was
secretly msanely Jealous of h1m.
Where to beg1n w1th Danek Veldkamp . I think 1t's safe to say
that Danek had a crush on me throughout elementary school
In s1xth grade, I remember professing that I would never, ever,
ever go to prom w1th Derick Veldkamp ... This year, I went to
prom w1th Danek Veldkamp. And 11 was an absolute blast.
Derick has always been someone I could count on . He has no
idea how much that has meant to me
Chase Westley is one of the most mentally and phys1cally
strong people I know. When he commits to something. he
always works as hard as poss1ble . I've also always thought
Chase has the best manners and is one of the most polite
people I know.

The temn "public servant" is 1ncred1bly dep1CI1ve of Taylor
Wh1te. As a stomn-chas1ng , f1re-flghl1ng potential State
Trooper pursuing a nursmg degree, 11 IS clear that Taylor
wants to help people 1n any way he can. Mr. Wh1te and I
took AP Government together th1s year and we rarely
agreed on much. He can be my favonte llbertanan as long
as I'm h1s favonte liberal.
And last. but certainly not least, we have Kyle W1lliams .
Kyle IS one of the most kind-hearted people I know Our
lockers were next to each other llh1s year and 1f I'm
speakmg honestly, I usually hogged the maJonty of the
space 1n our area. Kyle was never angry and always
graciously accepted my almost-da1ly apolog1es. Kyle IS a
person who sees the best 1n everyone and wants the best
for everyone. The world needs more people like Kyle
Williams .
As you can see, there IS good in each and every single
one of my classmates That goodness IS someth1ng that
will never change. Today marks a trans111on 1n our lives
We leave the familiarity and safety of each other, these
hallways, and at some po1nt, our homes (at least our
parents hope). and beg1n to venture 1nto uncharted
terntory. But you're ready . And I'm ready And our t1me is
now.
In Ms. Fisher's tenth grade literature class , we read Julius
Caesar In his work W1"iam Shakespeare wrote.

There is a tide in the affairs of men.
Which taken at the flood, leads on to fortune.
Omitted, all the voyage of their lives in bound in
shallows and in miseries.
On such a full sea are we now afloat
And we must take the current when it serves,
Or lose our ventures.- Act IV, scene iii, 218-224
I th1nk what Shakespeare IS try1ng to tell us IS that we need
to take advantage of the opportunities set before us. We
may feel uneasy or unsure about the days that lie ahead ,
but we should be confident 1n our potential and our
abillt1es.
We are ready . We are ready to take th1s current that
Shakespeare wntes of . It is my hope and my prayer that
each of you f1nd happ1ness. have a heart to serve others ,
and are always kinder than necessary .
It has been an honor to be your classmate .

Graduation

It's something
unrredicable
bu in the end
it's right. I hope
you had the
time of your
life.

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY Back Left to Front: Grady

VOLLEYBALL Back Left to Front : Coach Loney, Allysa

Gullickson , Anthony Julson , Austin Van Dyke , Josh Estrada, Xavier
Pavlis, Travis Pinnick, Manny Sanchez, Ben Hobbie, Dylan Erickson ,
Kevin Davis, Andrew Julson, Dalyn Bakkedahl , Martin Rueles, Preston
Keith , Gabe Hobbie, Joshua Henderson , Jordan Eng , Kendall-Patrick
Treetop, Austin Weber, Jacob Weber

Burggraff, Sydney Oswald, Shanaya Lunday, Lexy Taylor,
Hannah Williams, Alicia Jackson, Morgan Ten Eyck, Maria
Patterson, Coach Hansen, Makenzey Burggraff, Kathy
Parsley, Brooklyn Behrens, Brenna Price, Emily Rosheim ,
Brooke
Mara Lun

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY

Back Left to Front: Irish
WRESTLING Back Left to Front: Brock Belkham,
Pierce, Hanna Ahlschlager Pa1ge Ca1ne, Mara Lunday, Shanaya
Dylan Rice, Si Flatten , Kasen Grengs, Austin Johnson,
Lunday, Kathy Parsley, Hannah Parsley, Breonna Goertz, Liliana
Wayne Quinn , Logan Barboza, Brendan Ten Eyck, Michael
Nelson , Mad1e Hursey, Erin Drietz, Angel Esquivel , Tishara Hardy, G1a
Witte, Martin Ruelas, Derek Anderson, Dylan Erickson, Tyler
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FOOTBALL

Back Left
to Front: Taylor Ryan , Ira
Zephier, Chandler Johnson,
Taylor White , Ted Slattery
Chase Westley, Tim Parsley,
Trevor Hememann, Noah
Rose, Chet Reed, Cetan
Thomas, Duncan Antoine,
Elliot Amdahl, Si Flatten,
Logan Barboza, Teddy
Taylor, Saud Ahlschlager,
Austin Johnson, Brock
Belkham, Wayne Quinn,
Wakinya Bose, John
Eldendge, Anthony
Bakkedahl , Dylan LeBrun ,
Derek Anderson , Michael
Witte, Dawson Blum,
Rowden Hammer, Josh
Pauley, Brendan Ten Eyck,
Kasen Grengs, Blake Kontz

BOYS BASKETBALL

Back Left to Front: Teddy
Taylor, Dylan LeBrun , Ted Slattery, Tim Parsley, Jeremy
S1mon , Xavier Pavlis, Dalyn Bakkedahl , Manny Sanchez,
Andrew Julson , Grady Gullickson, John Gassman

BOYS TRACK

Back Left to Front: Preston Keith ,
Logan Barboza, Tim Parlsey, Brendan Ten Eyck, Ben
Hobbie, Trevor Hahn, Manny Sanchez, Michael Witte ,
Kasen Grengs, Josh Henderson , Andrew Julson , Martin
Ruelas, Andrew Julson, Taylor Ryan , Derick Veldkamp

GIRLS BASKETBALL Back Left to Front: Mara
Lunday, Allysa Burggraff, Makenzey Burggraff, Hannah Williams ,
Jordan Shortman, Shanaya Lunday, Kathy Parsley, Brooke lott,
Amanda Haugen , Brooklyn Behrens, Baylee Relf, Sara Haugen ,
Em1ly Rosheim

GIRLS TRACK

Back Left to Front: Mara Lunday, Morgan
Ten Eyck, Brooklyn Behrens, Hannah Williams , Hanna
Ahlschlager, Lex1 Taylor, Amanda Haugen, Makenzey Burggraff,
Erin Drietz, Baylee Relf, Marilyn Allen , Ellie Thompson , Maddie
Hursey, Brooke lott, Sydney Oswald, Kathy Parsley, S1nona
Flute, Rylee lott, Hannah Parsley, Kennedy Headrick

John Gassman, Anthony Bakkedahl ,
Dawson Blum , Rowden Hammer

We hope you have enjoyed
recapturing your 2014-2015 school
year at Flandreau High School.
Most of you will be returning for
another chapter in your high
school book. Graduating seniors
and retiring staff members will be
leaving Flandreau , but they will
keep the memories and
friendships made within their years
with them forever. No matter if you
are returning or not, you will
always be a Flier. Be it thirteen ,
thirty, or three years , the Flier spirit
lives within us. Always remember:

2014-2015
WORLD BEAT ®
THE YEAR THROUGH YOUR EYES.

THIS

YEAR
YOUR TOP PICKS
Top1cs Included n World Beat were selected
by students part1c1patmg 1n a national survey.
WATCH IT ALL COME ALIVE
Augmented reality (AR) bnngs World Beat to life
on your iPhone , iPad and Android devices.
STEP 1:
If Jostens produces your yearbook, use the
Replaylt app to launch the videos. Go to the
Replaylt • More" menu and touch ·Augmented
Reality." If you haven't downloaded Replaylt,
v1s1t the App Store. If Jostens doesn't produce
your yearbook. download the Aurasma app
from the App Store
STEP 2:
Open app, search for
JostensWor1dBeat,
and select "Follow."

-=-

STEP 3:
Look for the ~ symbol
and hold your device over
the adjacent headline in
each section to trigger the
videos. Watch and enjoy!
• VIdeo cootent may not be ava•lable
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